Material
- Insulator: Glass Filled Polyester
- Flammability: UL94 V-0
- Contacts: Phosphor Bronze
- Contact Plating: See options
- Shell: Brass
- Shell Plating: 100u" Min. Tin over 40u" Nickel

Ratings
- Current: 1A
- Voltage: 30V AC(r.m.s.)
- Dielectric Voltage: 750V AC
- Contact Resistance: <30mΩ
- Insulation Resistance: >1,000 MΩ
- Operating Temperature: -0°C ~ +50°C
- Hi Temp Plastic: -0°C ~ +85°C
- Storage Temperature: -20°C ~ +60°C
- Solderability:
  - Soldering time 5s/~ 0.5 seconds
  - Soldering temp: 245±5°C
- Resistance to soldering heat:
  - Soldering time 5s/~ 0.5 seconds
  - Soldering temp: 260±5°C

For Hi Temp plastic option - add H at end of part number

RoHS Compliant

PART NUMBER: USB-B1HSXX

COLOR: B: Black W: White
PLATING: S: Selective Au Flash/50u" Ni W: Selective 50u" Au/50u" Ni (USB 2.0)
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